
MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOWNER'S ASSOCIATION

Hinutes of the Board of Directors' Meeting
March 1, 1998

The neeting was called to order at 1 pl,t by MALA president MargaretUhite. Visitors were welcomed. The following board menbers were
Preaent: Margaret White, Frank Clippinger, John Floreth, Judy
Buccine, Marie Garratt, Joe l{oah, Ann Leigh, ltichelle yauch, ToDLilly, Roger Greenhalgh, Roy Wendt, Jim Gordon, Eric Scheidt, paul
Lauteruilch, Tom Parker and Dan Harria. Visitors present for aII
or part of the meeting were: Walter Cumninge, Art Girard, Dennis
Bayea, and Mr. & MrB. tralter Barker.

tNilourcEriBxrs

1. The death of board neeber Dott Well6 was announced. MALA nill
develop a apecial plaque to honor Dott's aervice to the board.

2. Margaret White discussed the work done to-date on the
Mecklenburg County hog farming ordinance and results of meetings of
the County Coooiasionera.

SECRBTTRY

Minutea of the DeceEber
distributad by nail to all
TRETSUREN

The Trea8ureris Report, i.e.,
through 3/L/9A, was distributed,
forDat, and approved.

L997 board meeting were approved
board eesbers.

a6

i ncome-vs - expense budget report
diEcussed in terms of content and

C(MIITTEB RBPORTS

Archltectural
llargaret White pfeaented the report in the absence of Mike GuPton.
During the first quarter of 1998 the conmittee has approved one
house and two garage additions. The report was approved as
presented.

Aviatlon

ReplaceBent of the wind sock was the only item reported by Chairoan
Joe Noah. Report approved as preaented.

CoEoon Facllr.tioa

Roy tdendt di8cuased the atable siding and the work done by Dennis
Hayea in Oak Park. Report approved as preeented.
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Cooounltv Servlce

Jin Gordon restated the need for residenta to provide hio with the
location of their septic tanks and fields. Jin alao discussed the
Voice uail Systen and the aaaociated conputerized emergency
notification ey8ten. The need for MALA to begin subsidizing these
ay8teoa at a coat of approxinately $200/year was discussed. A
motion was made and approved to diecontinue these systens due to
general lack of use. It waa subsequently decided that Jin Gordon
would continue to maintain these systens at his expense for a
period of six months (i.e., until the annua I meeting). If HALA
EeEbera feel theae aystena are still warranted, they can write to
the aaaociation with their coDm€nta. Report approved as amended.

Etlrrcs
Joe Noah discussed the reaerve funds: their hiatory, their oake-
up, how they are u8ed, and hor,, they are invested. Joe put forth a
proposal to re-invest the current CD portion of the reserveS in a
balanced forBat of conservative and diversified equity funds. Thi6
uould re-structure over tia€ to achieve an objective of 90t of the
reEervea in the diveraified equity fund. After much diacussion, a
ootion rraa Eade and approved to accept thie proposal , with one
disaenting vote, Specifics of the proposal can be obtained froE
Joe Noah. The Finance CoDmittee report waa approved.

Leo l,.Iat1ve

Roger Greenhalgh Btated that Frank ltuff had submitted the bill
propoeed by lrtALA to the Virginia House'. of Delegatea. Since other
areag of the atate appear to have sinilar concerns, the legialature
moved to carry thia iaaue until next year. Relief through action
by Mecklenburg County was also discussed, and this was no believed
to be a viable alternative. Concluaions: MALA will take no action
until next yearta legialative session. Regarding the pipeline,
Roger said that Virginia Beach ia cleared for full operation. AII
Prior court decisiona have been let stand. Report approved.

Roads

Frank Clippinger distributed a roade report for first quarter 1998.
He discussed how rain and lake water levela have affected 1Q98 work
and the culvertg put in last year. t{o asphalt upgrades are planned
for 1998. various items of contract road and ditch naintenance
uere diacuaaed. Directora were encouraged to travel Meri.field
roada and report on any area that need attention. The report waa
approv€d aa pr€a€nted.
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Michelre Yauch presented for Teresa Garrick .rnd stated thatplanning fo-r this year's Easter egg hunt is coming together. Itsill be held Saturday, April 11-Lt approxinatel-y fi au. The
l'-ll9rS-izel Bunny" will again be contacted to make an appear.rnce.
I{ALA funding of prizes, decorations, and food was vot-e-d on andapproved. The report waa approved as presented.

Sacu.rltv

School & Youtb

Since no coEEitt€e chairoan ie inllace at this time, Dennis Hayes
sPoke for thi6 connittee. DenniE discussed incidents of beerdrinking by teens on MerifieLd property, and one such incident
where the beer was confiacated by a Merifield resident. There wa6
aoDe vandali8E done to the tennis court by teena on 4 wheelera.
Dennis got the parenta involved and the court was cleaned.
llargaret Hhite apoke briefly about a car break-in incident, and
euggeeted all residenta keep their cars locked even when parked at
their reaidences. The r€port rraa approved aa preaented.

OLII BUAIXEAA

1. Margaret ldhite again discussed the develop8ent of guidelines by
coneittee chairpersona regarding the dutiea and responsibi I i ties of
their coeDittees. Guideline drafta are due no later than the
Septeml'€r meeting.

2. The "Executive Connittee" i6 addresaed in the MALA By-Lai{s but
Epecific dutieE and reaponaibi l itie8 are not covered. Margaret
aolicited recommendations fron the board aa to what role the
Executive Conmittee should play. It waa generally agreed that the
EC should not Bake hard decisions for the Asaociation, but rather
fornulate propoeals to be addrea8ed by the board.

XBT BUSIrIE8S

1. Margaret white discussed the status of the court project
regarding the Hwy. 821 facility. Basically, it is still in liabo.
2. NoDination6 were accepted from the floor for turo new board
menbers to replace Dott wells and Jerry Boyle. PauI Lautermilch
noEinated BiII Mclaughlin, who waa approved by a voice vote.
Clarence Nsese, Richard Polson, and Clyde MuIl were also nooinated.
John Floreth rill contact theae nomineea.
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New Business ( cont 'd )

3. The new Road6 Policy (nailed to board neobers ( was discuased.
A Eotion was uade to accept the Policy as redefined -- approved.
A a€cond notion waa Eade to record the policy at the Mecklenburg
County Courthouae -- approved (with 3 diaa€nting votes) '

4. VDOT had been contacted regarding regueating the unloading of
dirt-loaded dunp trucka on Merifield ProPerty. Margaret Uhite
checked: inpact to MALA roads too great, and question aa to
whether any fiII dirt will actually be available. Dead issue!

5. Th€ county property reaSSeaamenta uere digcuseed, ae well as
the procedure to follow if you did not agree with it. Joe Noah
coD[ented on hia recent proteat.

6. The oeeting wae opened for public coE[ent. walter Cunnings
apoke regarding hie particular aituation; re: additional
a66eaa[enta for nultiple non-perc lots. Mr. Cunnings said he had
tbree optiona:

(3)

pay asseaaaents for lota of little value -- won't do;
dispoae of lots, including the posaibility of letting
theD go back to MALA, or
take iaaue with board'a deciaion and fight--even in
court.

Mr. CunEings auggeeted he 6it down brith repreaentativee of the
board and find an equitable aolution.

Arthur Girard then Bpoke regarding hia non-Perc lots, three of
which are in MF-1 under different covenanta. After a lengthy
diacu8aion, tlr. Girard reconmended that MALA take whatever steps
are Deceaaary to [ake g!! Merifield asaeesnenta equitable, and
offcred hia aaaiatance to accoEpllsh this.
Much diacuesion ensued, then aII gruests left the neeting. After
further diacuaaion by the board, a Eotion was uade and approved to
form a coooittee to meet with Heaara. Cu^Bnings and Girard, assess
their gri€vaurces, and report back to the board by the next regular
Eeeting. Ton LiIIy, ToD Parker, and Lee HunDe I were selected to
participate on this connittee.

A [otion was made to adj ourn the meeting
adj ourned at 3:25 Ptl.

(1)
(2t

John

approved. Meeting


